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Saves more Money in more Ways
than any other Machine on the Farm
costs but little gMWfffflaffflfWtTO^#aiHWiyfWlfi3f!l30 Days 9

Grindstone. " I-MKilaiCllMllMSBIlOMillFree Trial
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Sharpens all tools for Farmers and Mechanics—sharpens ensilage and threshing machine knives without removing them—
sharpens and grinds everything from sickles, discs, plow points, cultivator blades, etc., to your razor. Can be used as a jig-

saw, rip saw, drill lathe, milk tester—runs cream separators and churn. Has 30 different attachments.

Hero is a tool grinder that is a whole workshop in itself and it is low enough in price I TITIi l0 Wnillffihflll 111 Ttflfllf MfllffiK F.VfirVflUß rill FiYHRPt nt
foreveryone to afford. Itmakes every bit of your everyday work so much easier-it save. AlfDOIB W MMMID llSGll M^ W^m^Myour time and money in so many different ways that no farmer or tool user should fail to \u25a0"• ""UIU "«*HUUUJI 111 11UU11 jfjrj| OfldrpulllUM.
find out every fact about it. No other machine ever built is like it or approaches its wide , With this machine you can do every kind The patent tool rests and special at-
range ofusefulness-no other machine of so moderate a price will save you so much money of sharpening, grinding or polishing-you bo^to^o the most

6 difficultsnatp^iing!
and work. We want you to try this wonderful machine for 30 days free on your farm with- : can sharpen ensilage knives without remov- such as twist drills, saws, discs, hay
out any promises or red tape. You can sharpen and polish all your tools and try it out in ing them—run the churn and cream separa- knives, mower knives, etc. — any and
every way. Then ifyou do not want to keep it send it back at my expense. Our big 40-page tor with half the effort and save your back. vX»«i2^i- tl M^ti'ni^i.^rS'Haw^nf'wMr*' \u25a0

free book tells about thin machine and its uses. . .. \u25a0 ssißSJffiifsß.ss.sisfffi'K (JouhX h»w Mmv?»? eaX? and quicker intable cows (J:, ofall cows are nnikea at a tnig won(jerfu i machine will make all

Dimo-Grit wheels-the Wheel for steel-2S loss) with the special attachments the Hummer \u0084„... wnrk - hnw mnr-h monpv it win SDimO-Grit WheelS the Wheel fOr Steel—2s can be used as a jlesiw. ripsaw.turninglethe, save.
now much money it will

'. \u25a0_\u25a0 . .^.j. drill or horse clipper. Has 30 different attach- This machine in helD keen the boys 'times faster than grindstones-IO times more f£jlSStJriaf\XSfXSSti dl'Ff3rS rS^
efficient than emery. JBSiSBffSK!? VffiSVSSaft \u25a0 S&ftitfSSasr"* 1 lh°° \u25a0?
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: shows the many ways the Hummer saves TMtIWtIVP /Kl-PfllTP K?PP Rdfllf

%m/II I fcjraT nD/IU/ TFMDFD Bnnu CTFFI mouey for you, and how ii pays for Itself IIIOIIUOUJU 'iU 1 U^U 11UU uuuiv
YtILL liU 1 lftC/*wlr 1 LI'lrLK riCvflvl »3 Il_i_a_ over and over again. No other machine This Interesting book contains 120 11-

BWBfl _. . .' ever built saves ho much hard work and so lustrations and 40 pages of valuable in-
Dimo Grit cuts away hardest steel as emery does soft copper. These wonderful sharpen- much money in so many different wayß. formation about the care of tools. It

ing wheels, turning 4000 revolutions per minute, will quickly do any jobof grinding. Com- tells the best way to bharpen and polish
pared to sharpening on a grindstone, it is mere play to do the toughest job of grinding with g^ft flpjyg Jjjg g]j AiltOlllOilllß tjfrtXAft.LShS^ HnSSer Tool
Dimo-Grit wheels—the "wheels forsteel." No need of cooling with water-no danger of drawing Grinder and answers every question you
temper No more spoiling of tools, no more back breaking work on the grindstone. Think Look at the mechanical picture in the. . can think ofabout the machine and how
of how much easier your everyday work will be-how much better and quicker you will do left hand corner of this advertisement—see • to keep tools sharp. It also reprinth Me-of how much easier your everyday work will be-now much Better ana quicker you win ao

wfaat fetrong constructlon this machine has Olure's interesting story of the discovery
it with all your tools keen and bright. Dimo-Grit is the latest development of aitificlal —notice how the easy running gear drive is of artificial diamonds and the adapta-
diamond substance, a twin product of Carborundum you have heard so much about. But enclosed in dust-proof housing—you can see tion to commercial uses, and tells about

\u25a0 >i™ n rr<Mui>Knnr>iniivMiiitf><l tn ctnni >.iriinriin<i iim whpoln fiirnlshod If wiini,,i The in why this machine will give long service. the wonderful electric furnaces at Niag-Dimo-Grit is especially suited to steel. Carborundum wheels furnished II wanted, lhe in-
itg shaft drive, ball bearings, bevel gears ara Kails in which Dimo-Grit is made,

tensely interesting story about the discovery of artificialdiamond substances Is told in our ana gravity lubrication makes it run as Return coupon for 30 Days' Free Trial
Free Book easy as a sewing machine. Offer and Free Book.

llSiiSllsil^] 30 DaYS' FREE TRIAL IJSSSLSHL I
free trial offer and your largo free book. ; n.iH(lfl ftHllftll We want to prove to you the value oi this great labor saving machine Ask your dealer for

I £???,!, COOpOn 0| the farm- Anßwer thls advertlßement today and «et the particulars of fSs^featfPshar^
Mynameis '\u0084 10* 30 UdyS iTCC our 80 days'free trial otter, also the free book. You will be under no obli- ening substance for

I VmL*i am' gations whatever. Fill out coupon and get full information and free 40- steel. Look for name '
My address is I Ifill UHCf. page book by return mail. Write today SURE. "Dlmo-Qrlt"'on stone. |; :
The best hardware dealer in this locality is: ! urn *> •• \u25a0 M.MS. d> Jai»V;: • ».

j Luther Grinder Mfg. CO., 113 Stroh Building, Milwaukee, Wis.
i'li'iiKugive dualer's name. \u25a0 WTtillU .


